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SYNOPSIS.
On tne 9th of July, 1M0, Adrenr, Dorian,

a Christian resident ot Damascus, and a
f i lend me attacked by a. Tuiklsli sentry,
tho massacre of rhrlstluns baling com-

mon' od. Andieas escapes, but bethinks
hlmsplf of his sweothcuit. Glance Vlaeh-o- s.

who lives In the tlueatened iiuaiter.
Arnlieis makes his way to tho houe of
Mine i:ander, foi tho purpose of obtain-
ing a disguise In which to seal eh for nnd
rcteinio Glnuco. He Is puiiued on tho
NfiV. but reaches the hoiiT In ".ifety. Ob-

taining the guunoiits of a Druse merch-
ant, ho stHits for Glance's home. Ho

Involved In a light and Is knocked
senseless. Recovering lute at night ho
searches dialler's home, but Hilda noth-
ing but luln and conruslon. He calls her
name aloud several times, nnd shu up-pr- ui

i fiom a hiding- placo In the store-
room

PAItT III.
With a cry of Joy I ntshed forward to

tnke hoi In my nuns, but she panic
upon her knees with a supplication for
mercy, not recognizing- me In my dis-

guise liaising her gently, I soon suc-

ceeded. In assuring her that It was In

deed I who hnd como to her rescue,
i hereat she elunir to mo with such lov-

ing trust that tho pain in my head was
suddenly gone, and I felt that I had
bren endowed with a giant's strength.

Then I lenrend hoi,', half an hour be-

fore the outbieuk, her mother had gone
u pin on errand to her brother's lms-ar- ;

how Glauce had listened In honor to
the attack upon the chinch; how, one
by one, the houses in the vicinity bad
bp-- n assailed, and the inmates, butch-
ered, how when she had heard the
murdcieis at the entiance to her own
home, bhuhud Insisted on her-Fe- lf

behind home boxes In a closet In
the storeioom, though, her maid be-

sought her to hide elsewhere; how she
bad remained theie for horns In awful

and flnnlly how she had ven-
tured out at the pound of some one
shouting her name, although she had
not reeoiinlxed the voice.

"Ob, Andreas," she oiled, when this
Tecltal was finished, "my mother! Can
she have escaped?"

' Yes, if she is with your brother, I
have little doubt but what she is sale,"
I answered, for how could I tell her
that the Christian bazais would be at-
tacked and looted and peihnps thobe
dear to her pitilessly murdered?

She brightened visibly under this as-

surance, and for tho first time began to
look about her. Then I euised my care-
lessness in not removing the bodies of
the two servants. As I stood wonder-
ing how I could for a few moments
engage her attention she suddenly
tightened her grip upon my arm.

"See!" she whispeied. "There, is
some one in the outer court."

"We wore exactly opposite the passage
connecting the two courts, and I looked
in the direction indicated Just in time
to detect a shadow blowly moving
across the open spano. An Instant's
hesitation might prove fatal to. both
of us, and I pushed Gluuce gontly
within tho storeroom.

"Quick!" I said. "Conceal yourself
again."

Seeing that sho wns hastening to do
os I bade, I slipped olf my loose shoes,
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"RKMEMTJER," T RAID,
"YOU ARD HASSAN, T1IE SEH- -
VA.NT OP ABDUL-HAMIR.- "

nnd with diawn scimitar In luind sped
hllently across the maible pavement
to tho passage by which the courts
wore joined. Along this I crept until
I was within four- - or five feet of the
further entrance, where hung a heavy

sallow complexion
ytara will defy bis best

intentions. Beauty
fa is ruoie than skin

l.'ji deep. The skin is
gy merely me suriace
it- - on which is written

in plain characters
the cotidition of the

jbody. The skin iscsr- not a thing by itself,
find skin diseases are frequently not skin
diseases at all. All the lotions and bleaches
and creams and powders in the world won't
make a good complexion if the digestion is
wrong-- If the stomach is sour, and the
liver torpid, and the bowels constipated,
the skin will show it. No use trying to
treat the skm for such a condition. The
only way to relieve it is to cleanse the ays.
tem and purify the blood. As long as the
heart is pumping impurities to ever)- - part
of the body, just so long these impurities
will show through the skin.

Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is good for the complexion because it
makes the whole body healthy because it
clears and purifies the blood, makes the
digestion strong and clears out impurities
of all kinds. l)y increasing the ability to
assimilate nutritious food, and by the in.
fusion of its own ingredients, it enriches
the blood and so makes solid, healthy flesh.
It fills out the hollows, rubs out wrink-
les and substitutes for sallowness a rosy,
healthy glow. There is no mystery about
it. It isn't a miracle. It is merely the re-
sult of a combination of rational, natural
common sense with expert medical knowl-
edge. It cures diseases of the lungs, liver,
stomach, bowels, skin and scalp, biraply
because all these diseases spring from the
same cause a disordered digestion and
consequent impure blood. Don't let preju.
dice and sceptteUrn cheat you out of your
health. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis.
covery will positively cure you, if suffering
from diseases named above.

If you want to know hundreds of great
medical truths, send 21 one-cen- t stamps to
cover cost of mailing only, and we will
send you freh a copy of Dr, Pierce's 1008
page hook, "Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser,' ddress, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N, V.
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Journal of Andreas Dorian.

Summer Skies.

Clinton Scollard.

pleco of Bagdad drapery Here I
oiouched and listened. The approach-
ing footfalls told me that there was but
one foe to be met, and I breathed a
piayer of thanksgiving. Now the cau-
tious steps weie close at hand, and
now I beheld, "outlined clear against
the moonlit background, the cruel and
cttnnlg face of a Dntse. As he un-

suspectingly advanced, I swung my
scimitar and clove his head to the
ohln. Down he sank in a limp heap,
and I surveyed by bloody woik with-
out a shudder, such was the avenaing
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I KNEW OUR PURSUERS

fury that possessed me. Hastily dtag-gln- g

the body of the Druse to a shad-
owy coiner, and having gently laid the
maid and manservant side by side In
one of the outer looms, I summoned
Glauce froiii her concealment.

"We are safe for the present," I said,
to reassure her. She seemed to under-
stand, and did not question me. Then
1 told her of Mme. Evander's offer.

"Ohi let us go to her at once!" my
betrothed cried.

"But you cannot ventuie Into the
streets dressed as you ate!" I ex-

claimed. "Even In my present an ay
I could not protect you for a moment."

She glanced ruefully down at her
soiled and tumbled gown.

"I suppose a cult of Constantlne's
(Constantino was her brother) would
not do?" she s"aid with a charming
look, forgetting for the instant the
gravity of the situation.

"No," I replied, "but one belonging
to Petros, your man, might answer."

Pelros' roughest clothes weie finally
found. Fortunately ho was of small
statin e, and when Glauce appeared be-

fore me In her new attire I &aw that,
with a few additional changes In her
appearance, she would without much
difficulty pass for an Aiab youth. 1

stained her face and hands with kohl,
and dexterously concealed her hair be-

neath a. black kaffeyeth which we
weie so fortunate as to discover.

"Remember," I said to her smiling-
ly, as 1 klased her, "you aie Hassan,
the servant of Abdul-Hami- r, a Diuse
trader trom Deklr."

She went boldly out Into the stieet.
For a time we were not ncosted, but

we soon realized that we must seek
other shelter than Mme. Evander's
house, since the disturbance In Unit

was by far the greatest.
Glauce bore this disappointment brave-
ly, though it was bitter Indeed.

"We must tiy tor the English consul-
ate," I said, as we began to letiace our
steps.

On we pressed, now avoiding a riot-
ous band by hiding In n c, now
escaping a dangeious encounter by
making a lengthy detour. The friend-
liness with which the Moslem Inhab-
itants of the city legauled the Diuses
saved us twice, when we were halted
and questioned, fiom what might have
proved unpleasant consequences.

At last we leached the stieet In which
the consulate was situated. Our desti-
nation was still a. goodly number of
paces distant, but we felt a sense of
safety In knowing it was compaiatively
near.

"Oh, if we could only find my mother
and my biother theie!" exclaimed
Glauce.

"It Is not Impossible that we may,"
I answered, though I had giave doubts
of any such piece of good fortune.

"Pi other knows the harass well,"
said my betrothed.

"Then he would naturally seek tho
consulate In an emergency!" I ciled,
this time with leal hope In my voice.

"Wo were congratulating om selves
that all danger was passed, when we
heard a stir in the last bisecting thor-
oughfare we must cioss.

"Couragel" I whispered to Glauce.
"Keep a brave heart!"

As we leached the point where tho
two streets met, we came face to face
with six Druses. I realized that to con-
tinue on our way without some sort of
greeting would be hazaidous, so I bold-
ly took the Initiative,

"A rare night, fi lends," I exclaimed,
as we all paused,

Then seeing that they wcte regard-
ing us with suspicion, I assumed my
gayest manner, and continued:

"I would not have missed it for the
price of a season's crops!"

"Nqr for a tialn of camels!" ciled
one of the six .In answer.

" 'Tls a merry time to be In Damas-
cus," said another, "Wheie hall you
fiom?"

Here was a question that fairly stag-
gered, me, though my peituibatlon was
not aparent. What If these men should
chance to be from the Kuuran, from the
town that I was to claim as my home?
ijicy ttuuiu jijivw Ull wie ilisiiwu
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that I wns lying; they would dis-
cover who we lunlly were, and would
make an end of us then ami there. All
this went through my mind like a
IliiBh, yet I answered leadlly enough;

"1 am from Deklr In the Until an.
Whence como you?"

"We are ftom Lebanon," was the y.

Never did words sound sweeter in my
ears. '

"My servant nnd I are lodged nenr
tho citadel," I said, moving a step or
two. "May Allah make your slumbers
peaceful,

They gave me a similar gieetlng, nnd
wo turned our backs upon them. We
had gone perhaps the length of two
houses when we passed fiom the moon-
light into the shadow, and I glanced
behind Tho Diuses were still where
we had left them, and seemed to be In
dispute.

"Pu.it of them suspect us! Wo must
make a dash for the consulate. Now,
befoie they move!" I ciled, ginsplng
Glauce's hand.

Ae spiang forward together, and for
a few seconds they did not hear us, nor
could they see us, for we kept within
the shndow. Then the sound of our Hy-

ing footsteps leached their ems, and a
wild shout of inire went up.

"Wo ale safe, Glauce, Mifo!" I cx
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claimed, "if they aie awake at the con-
sulate."

I knew our puisueis weie gaining
inpldly, but our shelter was close at
hand. Wo leached the door, and I
struck upon it lepeated blows with the
hilt of my scimitar. Theie was an

spoilt fioin within. We heaid
a chain lull, and the shooting back of
bolts. Then the gieat ii
hauler swung upon its hinges, and
tliorn ulnntl thi. nnrlni' wlHi lili. Untiitn
We leaped past him with a cry of joy!
and the massive door clanged shut in
the faces of the howling- Druses.

THE END.

PROTECTION ASSURED.

A Decision ofthe United States Ci:-cu- it

Court of Vital Interest to
Housekeeper.
The action of the United States Ciiciut

Court of Appeals in ieveialng the decision
of the Clicult Court of tho Northern D'-trl-

of New Yoik in Ihe ease or The N K
Fall bank Company vs The R. W liell
JIfg. Company, foi Infringing by Imitation
on tilth "Gold Dust" Washing Powdei
package, lfot only The N. K. Fnlr-bnn- k

Company ot piotcctlon, but also the
housekecpeis of thi land. Heieuftel they
will not be annoyed with the apuilous .u --

tide sailing under the colois of "Gold
Dust" Washing Powder.

Judge I.ncombe in handing down his de-

cision sounded a warning to imitators in
tefely stated facts which have equal

tor the housekeepcis, manufactui-er- s
and business men genei.illy. lie sakt

"Tho judge who heaid the case In the
Circuit Couit was stionc in thL convktion
that theio was not a slmilaiity calculated
to deceive imv buyer ol oidlnaiy pui-denc-

that theie was no dangei of Impo-
sition by any slmilaiity between the pack-
ages. We aie unable to icneli the same
conclusion. When It is boine In
mind that articles of this kind, when one

Jl Jim?
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ONE TOUCH OF

i 1 is wmMMm
Labor
Time
Cost
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What More Can bo Asked?
Only tills ; usk our grocer for It, nnd lnlt on trying It. Ijirgcst pacUni-- c greattst economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK
Chicago, Bt. Louis, Mew Boston, Philadelphia.

they nio generally known, heroine a'&o-clate- d

in the publle mind with the geneial
appeal unco of the package which contains
them, It Is quite culiceUuhle that a dishon-
est letall dealer who kept complainant's
and defendant's packages mingled to-

gether on the .same shell es, might easily
olf the one for the otlur upon un un-

suspecting put chaser.
"business men 01 outturn y ncuteness

who wish to establish a distinctive repu-
tation for their goods with the genet al
public, eel tnlnlj do not begin b usslmllat-In- g

the elements of their design to those
of some one competing inanufactuier.
When they are found doing this It must
be assumed that for some leason or other
they piefei to have their goods nrtayed
not in a distinctive dies, but in one

their competitors. And when
It appeals that such competitor hns ex-
pended upvvnid ot ?300,000 In advertising
Ills packages, that leason Is not hald to
11ml.

"We have then the case of a manulac-tuie- r
who Is careful always to sell Its

goods as Its own, but who puts them up in
a stjle of package so similar to that used
by one of its competitors, eniller In the
maiket, that unsciupulous dealers who
puichase fiom the manufacturer in older
to hell at letnll to consumcis aio enabled
to delude a laige number of such letall
purchasers by palming off upon them the
goods of the manufacturer as those of Us
competitor. That this Is Unfair competi-
tion seems appaient, both on reason and
authoilty."

Since "Gold Dust" Washing Powder has
In Id Its own In evciy maiket as the best
cleansing compound made fot all s,

there has been the necessity for
The N. K. Talrbank C'otnpanj to protect
themtelves and their patrons fiom numer-
ous iiaudiilent imitations, and though Im-
itation Is the tilbute paid to success, In
this case the liousekeepeis would be the
sufleuis If the tilbute w ei e not disdained
The Kali bank "Ii.uk Twins" on the "Gold
Dust" pickdKe are as familial to the

housewllc as the fuce of the lannly
cloi k
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Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

vnu Gin
&TS5M' &&!
Sunburn and Ten, and ru.
Etores tho tkln lo itaorisl.
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clear and healthy '.

iiloTlnn. Punnrlortosllfarn -
preparations nnd porcctly harmless. At all

or mailed for SOcta. Bend for Circular,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP ' iirir incompirEbi. u t.
tkln J urlljlDg Sutp, uuf(Q&d for tho tcllot, und o

rival Ut tbe nurxry. Ab.olm-l- r pi.ro dud delicately mcdl.
cated. M druggists, Priro 25 Cnf.
G. C. BITTNER&CO..Tc:.coo. O.
For salo by MATTHEWS BROS. and
JOHN H PHET.PS. Scrnnton Pa.

Cndcrsio ur the Hiohict Medicul AuTiioriTi-- e
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2 tPi J 'Ati,"UImtrIlu utnn 10 puiicrcre"' air Tf lif from Colds, HoruThruut,
SI llrnncliltla,
A y-"- orllAYrnVUK. IfnnU&'r iimmetlatercll'f An ctllclcii1

remedy, convcnlont t enrry
In rntsct, renrly to nun on lift Indication of col J.ejo duetts .'.ire.SnttifncltonRinrinteedormonpyrelunded. I'rlco,
Si I'll. Trl.ll frpo nt IlnifrNlq. llppKtprp.1 mull
SO coats. B E. CUSHSiAX, Kir., Throo lUwrs, Uicb , U. S. A.
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For enle by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN TI. PHELPS, Scrantnn. Pa.
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INSYLV
RAILROAD COMPANY.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

MATCHLESS IN HVUUY PCATURB.

criiiFolim.
Touis to CALIFORNIA and the 1'ACI-FI- C

COAST will leave New Yolk and
1'hllndelphla Feb 21, stopping at New Oi-

lcans duilng Maidl Gias festivities, and
allowing four weeks In California, nnd
Maichl.7, loturnlng on legulai tialns with-
in nine months. Hound tilp i.ates fiom all
points on the I'ennsvlvnnla Railroad sj

cast of Pittsburg. $.r,0 OQ foi tour cf
Ptb. 21, and 00 tor tour of Murch 27.

PLMUDA.
Jacksonville tnuis. allowing two weeks

In FloildJ, will leave Now Yoik and la

Feb. 9 and 23, and Mai eh 1), 1M17.

Rate coveting expenses en loute In both
directions, $"0 00 fiom New York, and $43.00
from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON.
Tours, each coveilng a peilod of three

days, will leave New York and Philadel-
phia Feb. 11, Maich 11, Apill 1 and 2J, and
Muy 13, 1W7.

Rates, including transpoi tatlon and two
days' accommodation at the best Wash-
ington hotels', $11 50 from New Yoik. and
$11.50 fiom Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURMNO DIRIXT OR VIA

RICHMOND and WASHINGTON,
will leave New York and Philadelphia
Feb. 20, March IS and Apill 13, 1&07.

For'detalled ltinerailes and other Infor-
mation, apply at ticket agencies, or ad-
dress Ueoige Royd, iibblstant general
passunger agent, Bioud btieet btatlou,
Philadelphia.

THE

I0SIC POWDER CO.,
ROOMS I AND 2, COiYl'LTH B'L'iTG,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH
DALE WORK&

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Bnttorias, Kloctilc Explodori. for ox

plodlug blasts, bafety ruse, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's nxp"osivEs.

YOU CftN SAVE MONEY BY BJYIS3

NEW AND

SECOND-HAN-
D 'CLOTHING

Ladies' and Children's Wear.

Seal and I'lnsh Sacqucs,

Carpets and Feather Heds

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

nilchcutrr rnclfah Diamond Urnnfl.

ENB3YR0YAL FILLS
and Onlv (lOiiuhie,;&

fc rlLiuro s leJwuhUui nbbuii luko ' &T

'iW y--j Wtii" th l. li'itst danget oua tulititu V
I" f,f inn and imitations Ai Drupstittt oriend-to- .

I w My m jIji ipa fT partlcuiira httmonlals kod

V S3 "Itpllef far Ladlm.' inJfn- Iit ntcrn
X I Alull. 1,(MK Ti'tmoiilal Same ittptr

iicld b ell Lotal Drusctsu. i'htlcilu., !.
NKW YORK HOTELS,

. J-- $ n

& MM" VI"1JV'V,W
V M. : I. II VTES. Jl(S0el n. L. M. BATLS,

ijTniil1 V r FinES'l

t. VTSESBxrr m-- ty 'ii
An cstablblicil hotel under now mnnnu'ement

anil thorough!) abreast of tho time i. VUltorb to
New Yoik will find the Hvoiut in tho vory henrt
ot the shoppInK ilMilct, concnltnt to places of
amitfement and icac'llv ncrelblu tiom all parta
if thOLlty. EUIIOI'KAN PLAN.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving PJacs,

MEW YORK.

Roles $3.50 M Day ana Upwards

(American Plan.)

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor.

is
lircadwny nnd P.loentli St., New York,

Opp. (Irace Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms $1,00 a Duy and Upwards,

n a modest nnd unobtrusive way there. nro
few better conduetod hotels In the metropolis
than tho St. Douls

Tho nroat popularity It has scnulred can
readily bo trucod to its nniijue location, its
uomellktMitinosplioro, tho peculiar uxcellonos
of its cuislno and service, and its very moder-
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

3 H Mi V, 4 i

Ssh ilea el a wsf 323
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava

Unusually extensive ar-
rangements for bargain offer-
ings have been made by us
for this entire month.

CLOAKS, JACKETS, ETC.

LOT1.
"f ladles' Kersey, bouclo nnd Irish

frlezo Jackets, half-line- shield
fronts; worth $G.U0 and $7.00. Re-
duced l'llce $3.98

LOT 2.
23 liner quality Kersey, boucle and

Itlsh f i leze, borne half-line- d and
pome all lined; values ".A": $4.981UU0. IteUUcecl l'llce

LOT 3 -
CO liner quality boucle, astrakhan,

Keiscy and Irish fileze, coat
and eniplie styles; worth fiotntf'nnO
$10.00 to $12.00. Reduced Pi ice... vPJ.vJO

Embroideries, Lnecs, Kle.
Wo will hnvo on display Monday, Feb.

1st, a complete line of cambric nainsook
unci Swiss embtoldoiles. We offer same at
prices to suit everybody.

Special sale of 7,0u0 yards cambric nain-
sook and Swiss embrolcleiles that we
bought nt SOc. on the dollar, pi Ices will
mngii from tip. to 2'ic a yaid. Tills la one-ha- lf

of tegular pi ices.

Great Pearl Hut ton Purchase.
Wc bought 2,500 gross of peail buttons

at COc. on the dollar fiom one of the largest
poail button manufacturer In the countiy
who is letlilng from business. We have
divided tho entile lot:
500 doren peail buttons, all staplo

.sizes; a dozen 3c
5o0 dozen extra lino peail buttons;

a do.en 4c
200 dozen tine pearl buttons, 23c.

kind; a dozen 9c
200 dozen smoked peail buttons;

n dozen 4c
CO dozen line lare peatl buttons,

Due. kind, a dozen 25c

Men's Furnishings.
CO dozen menV natural wool shirts

and diaweis, made and tilinnied
in the btat mantiui ; worth $1.00.
Our Pilee 49c

70 dozen men's mixed half hose,
full seamless; woith loe. Our
Pike, foul pairs for ." 25c

Hosiery.
S4 doren misses' fast black cotton

hose, full seamless, M,!5s u to S',i;
woith ICe. Out price, thiee pairs 25c

3S dozen misses' black wool hose,
full seamless, sizes 5 to 8M;
worth 23c. Our Price 15c

Fancy Scans.
12 sross Castile, Lemon Juice and

Butteimllk soap; formerly sold
lit 10c a box. Our Price, a box 5cof thiee cakes

LEBECK &CORI

JAMES IVIOIR,

HE BCHIT TAILOR

His Moved to Hit New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on sldo next to First National
Bunk, lie has now in a

u
Comprising overythiiiB roqnlsito for fine

Uorolinnt Tailoring And tho samo can
bo shown to Advantage m his spleu- -

dluly fitted up rcoma.

A SPEG1AL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers ol The Trlb
tine to Call on "OLD RULIABU;" In Mis

New Business Home

jv77j5 from Life. REYWfJ
RESTORES VITALITY.

lUk W
&'Bh.&X r. , U Made as JSk f.! nrni ; l i
1st Day. m $J iKfVM We!l Man

i 5yvtK .i'lTICUiUay.i of Me.
THE GPEAT noth Day.

JFttjEixtrcszzs: XB.23itaasii3r
pi oiltiees tho above results In'llO days. It acta
powerfully cud .juicily Oiict wlieiiallothcrsfall
Voiiui;ineiivlllrci;3ln their Jost uanuoud, and old
men ttill recoiur their soiiilifnl vmor by utinsKi;VIV. It tuicld and btiiely restores Non

I.o t Vitalit). IiupotcncN , Nlnhtly Lmsions,
Lost I'oncr.latlliu Mcinoij, Watlini: Dibcate s, and
oil effc.'tt, or bcltabiibo or excess nnd Indiscretion,
ttlilclninlltoii(tornucl bu.luctborniarrtaKe It
notonU euros bj s'.artiiiK rt tin cid.,ea'u but
innurcat ni-r.- tnulo and b'.ooit builder, brin?-iO-

back the pink rIciw to palo i hecks and
thu llio of jouth. It ward-- i oil Insanity

and Consumption. Insist on hauuK lti:VI VO.no
otliei It can bo earned in ickt jocket lly nirll,ti.l,0()prpaLl!asc,or tU tor j5.m, with a poslthe written tru.ir.mtco to euro or refundthoiuoney. Circular freo. Address
ROYAL MFDICiNE CO 153 Rbor St., CHICAGO. r

faulo by JIAI1 HEWS HitOs., uru;-i;is- t
bcruntoii, Pa.

Schedule In Utfect November is, i3p5
Trains Loavc Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts.
burg nnd tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazloton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
burv, Harrisburrj, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and tho West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Phlladolphl a,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6,00 p. m., week das, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, (len'l Pais. Assnt.
S. M. l'UUVOST, General Manager.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

LDIIIQII VALL11Y RAILROAD
TDM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness nnd Comfort.
IN LFFKCT NOV. IB, 1890.

TRAINS LUAVU SCRANTON.
I' or I'hllaclolphla and New York via D,

S,?'',1''1'- - nt 7.45 n. m 12.0S, 1.20, 3.3J
tiuack Diamond Rxpress) nnd 11,30 p. in.I. or PlttRton and Wllkes-Darr- o via. D.
iJ In rV:,- - n- - ,l" COO. 8.03, 11.20 a. m 1.03

P. m.
n,!i hlte Haven, HnzlMon, Pottsville,
? ,J'rM,c.Ipl11 Points In tho coal regions

H- - " 1" n- - '"" and iMti m
For nethlehcm, Dast nt llnnilllirf Tint
nor,l,J" loit'flpnl Intermedlato sta-1- 2

;s ? lx H " , 0.4--
,,

7.4G a. m
ii .I'r0;,?,33 (Ulack Diamond Express).
i u. a,) p ln

.1",
or TllllkhnilliiieW Tovn,,.1n Ptmlrn.

' ' 0e,"eVa n"d principal Intermedlatos
II
tatlons via I)., i, . v. n. R., COO, 8.03.h "- - 12.20 and 3.10 p. in.

Vt! ,tF1,tI,(MKO al,tl n11 Points west vlo D.'V; R , 7 la a. m , 12 03, 3 33 (Black Dla--
Ij,lI"ess). 0.GO nnd 11.30 p. in.J ullmnii pnilor and sleeping or Lehigh

viii.1 "''' cnrs on ll11 trains between
'fr"5'!e anrt Now York. Phlladel-pin- a,
Hurfiilo and Suspension Urldge.

CUvHJ'H1,11 WIL.BUR, Gen. Supt.
Pa ' bl:l3 Ge"' Pass- - Al" i,hlla- -

'V,,t NONNGMACIir.H, Asst. Gen'Bt., South Bethlehem, Pa.acranton Olllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Laclcu. and AVcbtcrn,
T.nir1 'ondny, October 19, 1S95.

nr7,Ln lVV Sorillltoil OS follows! Ex- -
fjn oS1 rN-

- Vork and all points East.
littp m ' W a"a 'JK " ln,! 1,U an

i,!i"'.e1,.,for.l:',,ton' Trenton, Phlladel-- 1

M ,l10 Sol'tb, 5.15, S.OO and 9.53 a. m.
i,.u , ' ni
Tnv,' .

S "ml ay "'tntlons, 3.43 p. ,1.
- -- ..,, ......mi iicuuniniouaiion, u 10 p. m.

.T,i;Vrr?s r,or UlnBhnmton, Oswego, .'i

Cor"'"s' BllUl' Uansvllle, Mountand lilMYnln 1 "n o 'it .. . n.i i -.

,,', ,',' mn,K'htf closo connections at Buffalo
lsn.?ti polnts ln thu NVest Noithwest undsouthwest,

Ijfitli accommodation, 9 15 a. m.
isiiiKnuniton and nay stations, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson ticcoinmodntlon, 5.15 p. m.iiinghainton and Elmlra express, 5 53

i:press for Utica and Illchfleld Springs,' m and 1 55 p. in.Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m., and 1.55
P. in.

For Noithumbcrland, Plttston, "Wllkes-,.im"- c'p mouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-yit- e,

makintr close connection at Notth-umberla-

for Wllllamsport, Ilarrlsburs,
Baltimore, Washington and tho South.

Northumbeiland and lntei mediate sta-
tions, (, 00, 9.55 a. m and 1.55 and G.OO p. m.

Naiiticoke and intermediate stations, 8.0$
and 11.20 a m. Plymouth and intermedlato
stations, and 8.47 p. m.

I ullman jiarlor and sleeping coaches on
nil eptes trains.For detailed information, pocket tlmo
tables, ule . nnnlv in M T. Smith, rltv
ticket olllce, 3iS Lackawanna uvenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

Central Hallruad o New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthiacltp coal Ubed exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMi: TABLU LN EPPECT JAN. 25, 1897.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Uan- e, etc., at 8 20, 9.15, 11.30 a. m.,
12 15, 2 00, 3 05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. in , 1 00, 2 15, 7.10 p. in.

For Atlantic City, 8 20 a. m.
For New York, Newnrk and Elizabeth,

8 20 (express) n, m 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet pallor car), 3 05 (expiess) p. m. Sun-
day, J 15 p. m. Tialn leaving 12.45 p. m.
ai lives at Philadelphia. Reading Termln
al, 6.22 p. m. and Now York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8 20 n. in.,
12.45, 3 05, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For Long Bianch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8 20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Lakewood, 8.20 a. m.
For Heading, Lebanon and Ilarrisburff,
la Allentown, 8 20 a. m., 12.45, 6.00 p. m.

Sunday, 2 15 p. m.
For Pottsville, 8.20 n. m., 12.45 p. m.
Returning leave New York, foot of Llb-eit- y

street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1 10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunday, 0 25
a. m.

Thioujh tickets to all points at lowest
rates may bo had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OLIIAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

nrrl.AWAHI! A N n
ffclL . HUDSON TIME

l.uiiir..
On Monday, Nov. 23,

BUL2L 6 M MM trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows.

For Carbondale 5.45,
7 55, 8 55, 10.15, n. m :
12 00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52.
5 25, C.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10.30,
11 55 n. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. in.:
2 20 p. m.

For Honesdale 5 15, 8 55, 10.15 a. m.; 12 00
nrmn. 2 20. 5 25 I), in.

Pol Wllkes-Ban- e C.45, 7.45, 8 45. 9 33,
10 45 a. in.; 12 05, 120, 2 2S, 3.33, 4.41, 0M,
7 50. 9 30. 11.30 p. m.

Tor New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
t.....D- -niiirh Vallev- , Railroad... ,., ,

G 45.,, 7.45 a.. ...in.;
1" 05' 1.20, a M twill! uiacic uiamona

11 20 p. in.
Tor Pennsjlvanla Railroad points 6.45,

9.SS a. m ; 2 30, 4.11 p in
roi western points, via Lehigh Valley

Rallioad 7 to a. m ; 12 05, 3 33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9 50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains w ill ai e at Scranton at follows:
Prom Curbondulti and the north 6 40,

7 40 8 40, 9 31, 10 40 a. m.; 12.00 noon, 1.05,

'l' 3 25 4 37, 5 15, 7.15, 9 45 and 11 25 p. m.
" Fiom'Wllkes-Uan- e and the south 5 40,
7 50 8 50, 10 10, 11.55 a. m; 1.16, 2 14, 3.4S,
5'"' C21, 7 53, 9 0J, 9 15, 11.52 p. m.,
j'W Bl'RDICK, G P. A, Albany, N. Y.

II V. Cross, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan. 4, 1S97.

Trains will leave Scranton for New
Yoik, New bin gh and Intel mediate points
on Eile, also for Han ley and local points,
at 7 05 a in and 2 28 p. m. ; and arrive from
aboio points at 10.33 a m and 9.3S p. m

sneAvro uivssion.
In Iirioct October ltb, I Ml

North lloutul Smith Hound,
aii:i yoi ) 201,gj Stations L'p,
g w (Trains Dally, Ei- - $
3 its ccptfiunday) j Sal
p Mi- - i.nlo Leaie ,. Mi

7 25X Y Franklin St 7 id ,
Tiowest 4'.'nd street .... 7Ml
TOO, Weehawkeu .. I8101....

lp mAii 1 e I.eavc a i
1 15 Haucnck Junction 2 3,..
1 0'li Hancock s! '1

.. .. is 50 Htai limit ".ii . .
u'Jb l'l eston Park ."ll ....
Iii40 Como S41 ., .
isa-- royntcllo . a sol ....
1214 Helmont ass ....
12 0.1 Pleasant Mt. 8ifl ...
11159 Unlondale S 09
ll 49 I'oiest city 3 19 ....

... C01131 caibonda'o 701 S34 ....

... MP! (UK) Vi hltu HrldgO 17 0713 38 ...

....It. milSJ Jiajneld 1: 1SIS4.11 ....

.,.,16 11111.') Jermyn 7 HI 8 45) ......,l bavins Archlbild 720 sti. ........ toSS 11151 lnton 7(3 Ml1 ...... fiiMUllI Peokvlllo 7 87 8. ..... r,j) iiu7 Olrrhant 73J 104 ..

... ti.'oilOJ1 I'rlceburg 731 4071 ....... 0 18 110J, Throop 7 31 4 10,,...... Bin 11 nil rrovmenco 7 3'i 411 ....

.... i'.,fl067i park naco 17 41 fin... 0 10,10 55 bcraWjn 7 41 4.'y ..r ma m Leave Arrive a m r mi

All ti alns run daily except sunnay.
t blgnines that trains stop ou signal tor ra3

bo Hirers,
hecuro rates via Ontario & Western bsfnro

pui rliaslu? tickets and saio money Day aad
KlgUt Eipiesstothe West

J C. Anderson, Oen. Pass ijt
T. Flltcrott, Dlv. ras3, Agt Scranton, l'a

Houses for Sale and for Rent,

If i 011 contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing u house, ur nunt to Invest In a lot,
see the lists of desirable property on
page 3 u(1he l rlbune.


